
in prestwich
Enjoy the same great quality food  
from our Pizzaiolos in a brand new,  

fresh setting

130 bury new road, prestwich m25 0aa 
phone: 0161 798 4794

we’re baCK



Valid at PizzaExpress Prestwich all day
Monday - Friday from 5 December 2016 - 25 January 2017

We also know how to throw a party! Visit the website or ask our team  
about Pizza Making Parties and the Celebration Experience.

1. Use your voucher at PizzaExpress Prestwich all day Monday - Friday from 5th December 2016 to 25th January 2017 inclusive. 2. Enjoy a Classic or 
Leggera pizza, pasta or salad, and a drink, all for just £10. We’ll discount the cheapest items from your bill. You’ll have to pay a little more for extra toppings, 
or if you want to upgrade a Classic pizza to a Romana base, Calabrese or Calzone (ask your waiter for details). Drink options are: 175ml glass Pinot Grigio 
or Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, 125ml glass Prosecco DOC, 330ml bottle Peroni, or any soft drink (or 500ml bottle of water). Prosecco DOCG isn’t part of 
the offer. We can only serve drinks to over 18s so we might ask for ID. Enjoy your meal, have fun and drink responsibly. 3. You can’t pick your main course 
option from our Piccolo menu, but your little ones are still welcome to enjoy the Piccolo menu while you make the most of this offer. 4. Only valid when 
dining in. You can’t use it for takeaways or when ordering online. 5. You can’t combine it with other promotions or set menus (such as Tesco/Nectar codes, 
NUS extra and Tastecard). 6. Claim your discount by handing this voucher to your waiter when getting the bill. 7. This offer can only be used once, so make 
it really count and bring your friends – it will cover your whole party. 8. We’re in the pizza business, so vouchers can’t be redeemed for cash – just great 
value tasty treats. 9. Brought to you by: PizzaExpress, Hunton House, Highbridge Estate, Oxford Road, Uxbridge, UB8 1LX.
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